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important in maintaining and restoring soil and environmental
quality in tropical and subtropical regions.

SUMMARY
Land use and soil management may affect both
labile and humified soil organic matter (SOM) fractions, but the
magnitude of these changes is poorly known in subtropical
environments. This study investigated effects of four land use and
soil management systems (forest, native pasture, and
conventional tillage and no-tillage in a wheat/soybean
succession) on (i) total soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks (0 to
250mm depth) and on (ii) carbon (C) stocks in labile (coarse,
light) and humified (mineral-associated, humic substances) SOM
fractions (0 to 25mm depth), in a Hapludox soil from southern
Brazil. In comparison to the adjacent forest site, conventionally
tilled soil presented 36% (46.2Mg ha-1) less SOC in the 0 to
250mm depth and a widespread decrease in C stocks in all SOM
fractions in the 0 to 25mm depth. The coarse (>53 µm) and light
(<1kg dm-3) SOM fractions were the most affected under notillage, showing 393% (1.22Mg C ha-1) and 289% (0.55Mg C ha1
) increases, respectively, in relation to conventional tillage.
Similar results were observed for mineral-associated SOM and
humic substance C pools (34% and 38% increases, respectively)
under no-tillage. Compared with labile SOM fraction results, the
percentual increments on C stocks in humified fractions were
smaller; but in absolute terms this C pool yielded the highest
increases (3.06 and 2.95Mg C ha-1, respectively). These results
showed that both labile and humified organic matter are better
protected under the no-tillage system, and consequently less
vulnerable to mineralization. Humified SOM stabilization process
involving interactions with variable charge minerals is probably

Key words: soil organic matter, physical fractionation, light
fraction, coarse fraction, no-tillage.
RESUMO
O uso e manejo do solo podem afetar as frações
lábeis e humificadas da matéria orgânica (MO), mas a magnitude
destas alterações é pouco conhecida em ambientes subtropicais.
Este estudo avaliou os efeitos de quatro sistemas de uso e manejo
do solo (mata, campo nativo, preparo convencional e plantio
direto na sucessão trigo/soja) sobre (i) o estoque de carbono
orgânico total (COT) (0-250mm), e nos (ii) estoques de carbono
(C) em frações lábeis (grosseira, leve) e humificadas (associada
aos minerais, substâncias húmicas) da MO na camada superficial
(0-25mm) de um Latossolo bruno, no Sul do Brasil. Comparado à
mata, o solo sob preparo convencional apresentou 36% (46,2Mg
ha-1) menos COT na camada de 0-250mm, bem como um
decréscimo generalizado no estoque de C em todas frações da
MO na camada de 0-25mm. As frações grosseira (>53 µm) e leve
(<1kg dm-3) da MO foram as mais afetadas pelo sistema plantio
direto, com incrementos no estoque de C de 393% (1,22Mg ha-1)
e 289% (0,55Mg ha-1), respectivamente, em relação ao preparo
convencional. Os estoques de C na MO associada aos minerais e
nas substâncias húmicas aumentaram de forma semelhante
(incrementos de 34% e 38%, respectivamente) no sistema plantio
direto. Apesar dos aumentos percentualmente menores no estoque
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de C nas frações humificadas do que nas lábeis, em termos
absolutos, os maiores incrementos ocorreram na matéria
orgânica associada aos minerais e nas substâncias húmicas (3,06
e 2.95Mg C ha-1, respectivamente). O sistema plantio direto
resultou num ambiente biologicamente menos oxidativo,
favorável à preservação das frações lábeis e humificadas da MO.
O processo de estabilização da MO pela sua interação com
minerais de carga variável é provavelmente um fator fundamental
na manutenção e recuperação da qualidade do solo e do
ambiente em regiões tropicais e subtropicais.
Palavras-chave: matéria orgânica do solo, fracionamento físico,
fração leve, fração grosseira, plantio direto.

INTRODUCTION
Soil organic matter (SOM) is an important
factor in evaluating management system quality
(DORAN & PARKIN, 1994). In warm and wet
tropical and subtropical climatic regions, rapid SOM
(∼58%C) decline occurs under conventional
management systems involving intensive soil
disturbance (TIESSEN et al., 1992; PARFITT et al.,
1997). In southern Brazil, a 50% loss of original
SOM was observed whitin 10 to 15 years of
wheat/soybean succession under conventional tillage
(PÖTTKER, 1977). The SOM degradation has
negative effects mainly on cation exchange capacity,
nutrient availability, aggregate stability and
microbial activity (BAYER & MIELNICZUK,
1999).
In order to improve soil conservation and
to maintain or restore crop productivity in tropical
and subtropical Brazilian regions, large changes in
land use and soil management were initiated in the
80’s (MIELNICZUK et al., 1983). Elimination of
crop residue burning, adoption of conservation
tillage, and introduction of crop residues
management, including legume cover-crops for N
supply, are examples of soil conservation strategies
adopted
(MIELNICZUK
1983).
et
al.,
Consequently, SOM increased due to both reduced
losses through biological decomposition and
erosion, and increased plant residue additions on soil
surface (BURLE et al., 1997; BAYER et al., 2000).
The highest SOM increase was reported mainly on
surface layers but SOM storage in total soil profile
was also positively affected (BURLE et al., 1997).
Both labile and humified SOM fractions
may show different susceptibility to land use and
management effects. In cold and/or semiarid region,
the C stocks in labile particulate SOM fraction
constitutes approximately 50% of total soil organic
carbon (SOC) (CHAN, 1997; FRANZLUEBBERS
& ARSHAD, 1997), and is the most affected by

agricultural practices (CHAN, 1997). Hot and humid
environment favours microbial activity that leads to
intensive decomposition and humification of labile
SOM fractions (BAYER & BERTOL, 1999). As a
result, the reduced C pool of these fractions
represents a smaller proportion of the total SOC,
compared with more humified SOM fractions
(CAMBARDELLA & ELLIOT, 1992; BAYER &
BERTOL, 1999).
In tropical and subtropical regions,
interaction between SOM and variable charge
minerals can result in increased SOM protection
from microbial attack compared with that found in
less-weathered temperate soils (MARTIN et al.,
1982; PARFITT et al., 1997). Great stability of
mineral-associated SOM in highly weathered soils,
which may be important in maintaining and
restoring soil quality, determines the soil potential
for acting as an atmospheric CO2 sink in tropical and
subtropical regions (PARFITT et al., 1997). Our
hypothesis is that the C stock in more humified
fractions represents a greater proportion of the total
SOM and show a higher increase (in absolute terms)
under no-tillage, compared with that in labile SOM
fractions. To test this hypothesis, the present study
evaluated the effect of different land use and soil
management systems (forest, native pasture, and
conventional tillage and no-tillage in a
wheat/soybean succession) on: (i) total soil organic
carbon (SOC) (0 to 250mm depth) and; (ii) C stocks
in labile (light, coarse) and humified (mineralassociated, humic substances) SOM fractions (0 to
25mm depth) in a Hapludox soil under subtropical
climatic conditions from southern Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Site descriptions
The soil studied was a Hapludox (Humic
Ferrasol and Brown Latosol by FAO and Brazilian
taxonomies, respectively), located in western Santa
Catarina State, Southern Brazil. Soil samples were
collected from four adjacent sites under different
land use and soil management: forest, native pasture,
and wheat-soybean succession under conventional
tillage and no-tillage. These sites have a slope ∼13%
and were located in identical relief position, with
less than 300m between sites. Some chemical and
physical soil characteristics are shown in Table 1.
Regional climate is subtropical, hot and humid, with
mean annual temperature of 16ºC and rainfall of
2061mm. The forest consisted of native vegetation,
and was replaced by cultivated systems
approximately 50 years ago. Native pasture was
consisted of spontaneous grass and legume species
Ciência Rural, v. 32, n. 3, 2002.
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Table 1 - Some chemical and physical characteristics of the Hapludox soil ( 0 to 250mm
depth).
Land use and soil management systems

Soil properties
Forest

Native pasture

Conventional tillage

No-tillage

329
512
159

557
295
148

443
479
78

10yR 4/3
10yR 3/2

7.5yR 4/4
7.5yR 3/3

10yR 3/3
10yR 3/3

Iron oxides (g Fe kg-1)3
Fe-DCB
41.8
Fe-oxalate
3.98

41.7
3.96

55.7
2.68

57.2
3.97

pH (1:1 soil:water)4
A" (c mo"(+) kg-1)4
Ca (cmol(+) kg-1) 4
Mg (cmol(+) kg-1) 4
P (m g kg-1) 4
K (m g kg-1) 4

4.9
4.0
1.3
0.9
20
136

6.9
0.0
8.3
6.8
4
100

6.2
0.0
8.5
5.0
10
247

-1 1

Particle size distribution (g kg )
Clay
302
Silt
415
Sand
283
Color2

Dry
Wet

10yR 4/3
10yR 3/3

5.2
1.4
4.9
3.3
11
266
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Chemical fractionation of humic
substances was carried out using
NaOH 0.5mo" "-1 (SWIFT, 1996) on
composited soil samples, obtained by
combination of three field replicates
(subsamples). Alkaline extraction
(1:5 soil/extractant ratio) was
performed three times in succession,
and the soluble (humic and fulvic
acids) and insoluble (humine) humic
substances were separated. The mass
of oven dried (60ºC) SOM fractions
was quantified and the C content
analyzed.

Chemical analysis
Whole soil and SOM
fractions, except for mineralassociated SOM fraction, were
analyzed for organic C by wet
sulfocromic oxidation (NELSON &
1
EMBRAPA (1997); 2 MUNSELL (1994); 3 MEHRA & JACKSON (1960); 4 TEDESCO
SOMMERS, 1982). The C contents
et al. (1995).
of total humic substances represents
the sum of the C contents of soluble
and had sustained light grazing pressure for the
and insoluble fractions. Bulk soil density was
previous 20 years. No-tillage has been employed for
determined on indeformed soil samples collected
the last 10 years, and a wheat (Triticum aestivum
from a single field replicate. The values of bulk soil
L.)/soybean (Glicine max (L.) Merr) succession has
density were used to calculate SOM pools based on
been used in both no-tillage and conventional tillage,
an equivalent soil mass (ANGERS et al., 1997;
the latter consisting of a single disk plow plus two
PETERSON et al., 1998). The C pool in mineraldisking twice a year, with an approximately 200 mm
associated SOM was calculated as the difference
soil disturbance depth.
between total soil organic C content and organic C
content in coarse SOM.
Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected in April 1996
Statistical analysis
from 0 to 25, 25 to 50, 50 to 75, 75 to 125 and 125
Analysis of the statistical significance of
to 250mm depths, from three random field replicates
the effects of land use and soil management on total
(subsamples) for each site. Soil samples were taken
SOC and C stocks in labile and humified SOM
from a random area of 0.045m2 (0.15m x 0.30m), air
fractions was perfomed using the mean standard
dried, grounded and sieved with a 2mm screen.
deviation, calculated from data of the three field
subsamples (n=3). The relation between the C stocks
Physical and chemical SOM fractionation
in different SOM fractions was evaluated by
Soil organic matter from 0 to 25mm depth
significance of determination coefficient (r2) at
was fractionated physically and chemically. Physical
P<0.05. Mean standard deviation was not calculated
fractionation consisted of adding 50g soil to 300m"
for C stocks in total humic substances because
distilled water in a plastic recipient. After gently
composited soil samples with no field replicates
mixing the suspension by circular manual
were used.
movements, the floating organic matter (density
<1kg dm-3), i. e. the light fraction, was removed of
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the supernatant by suction at liquid surface. To
separate coarse (>53 µm) from mineral-associated
Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) and C stocks in labile
SOM fractions
SOM fraction (<53 µm), 20g soil and 70m" distilled
Compared to forest site, soil cultivation
water plus two glass beads were agitated for 15
hours in a horizontal shaker (BAYER & BERTOL,
led to a decrease of total SOC (Table 2). In the 0 to
1999). Soil suspension was then washed through a
250mm soil layer, SOC decreased 36% (46.2Mgha-1)
>53µm sieve and the coarse fraction was separated.
under conventional tillage, compared with the
Ciência Rural, v. 32, n. 3, 2002.
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Brazil, environment favours
SOM
decomposition
and
humification, resulting in a
Land use and
Depth (mm)
lower labile SOM C pool when
management
compared with those of other
system
0-25
25-50
50-75
75-125
125-250
0-250
regions. Additionally, management
Kg m-3
Mg ha-1
systems with intensive soil
disturbance, e.g., conventional
Forest
128.3
92.1 (±2.6) 65.8 (±0.8) 57.6 (±0.2) 48.5 (±2.8) 40.1 (±2.4)
Native pasture
122.0
tillage in the present study,
71.8 (±4.7) 67.2 (±1.4) 58.1 (±4.8) 49.9 (±2.8) 38.2 (±1.1)
CT
82.1
36.7 (±0.7) 33.5 (±0.5) 33.7 (±0.8) 32.9 (±0.3) 31.7 (±0.8)
result
in
crop
residue
NT
98.2
53.8 (±1.8) 45.4 (±1.4) 39.4 (±1.0) 33.9 (±1.0) 37.3 (±0.8)
fractionation, more favorable
temperature
regimes
and
A wheat/soybean succession has been used in both conventional tillage (CT) and no-tillage (NT)
intense soil-organic mattersystems.
microorganisms
contact,
Values in parenthesis represent the mean standard deviation (n=3).
accelerating decomposition and
humification, mainly of labile
adjacent forest site. Native pasture and no-tillage
SOM fractions (BAYER & BERTOL, 1999).
had higher SOC than conventional tillage. No-tillage
Compared to conventional tillage, noincreased SOC in approximately 20% (16.1Mg ha-1),
tillage led to a C pool increase of 289% (0.55 Mg
compared with conventional tillage. The C
ha-1) and 393% (1.22Mg ha-1) in light and coarse
distribution in soil profile under native pasture and
SOM fractions respectively. The C-light SOM/total
no-tillage showed a similar pattern to that observed
SOC and C-coarse SOM/total SOC ratios increased
to 0.06 and 0.11 respectively under no-tillage (Table
in the forest site, with the highest organic C
3). In Santa Catarina State, Brazil, a recent study has
concentrations in surface layers. In conventionally
shown an increase of 275% and 17% of C stock,
tilled soil, organic carbon concentrations were
respectively in coarse and total SOM fractions of norelatively similar along the profile, and that was
tilled soil (9 years), when compared to conventional
attributed to soil disturbance at 200mm soil layer.
tillage results (BAYER & BERTOL, 1999). Higher
Variation of C stocks in light SOM
relative changes of labile SOM fractions indicates
fraction (<1kg dm-3) in the management systems had
that these fractions are quite sensitive to changes in
a linear correlation with that in coarse SOM fraction
agricultural practices, particularly in the early stages
(>53µm) (C-light SOM=0.13+0.56 C-coarse SOM,
of adoption (JANZEN et al., 1992; BREMNER et
r=0.94, P<0.05) and, C stocks in light and coarse
al., 1995).
SOM fractions represented 14 and 23% of total SOC
in forest site, respectively (Table 3).
Compared to the forest site, organic C pool
in light and coarse SOM fractions Table 3 - Changes on C stocks in both coarse and light SOM fractions in the 0 to
25mm depth of a Hapludox soil under different land use and
decreased 48% (1.42Mg ha-1) and 66%
management systems.
-1
(3.41Mg ha ), respectively under native
-1
pasture and 94% (2.78Mg ha ) and 94%
C stock
C-fraction/ SOC
∆
(4.89Mg
ha-1),
respectively
under Management systems
-1
-1
conventional tillage (Table 3). Under
Mg ha
Mg C ha
%
conventional tillage, the ratios C-light
Coarse SOM
SOM/total SOC and C-coarse SOM/total
Forest
0.23
5.20
(±1.82)
SOC decreased to 0.02 and 0.03,
Native pasture
-3.41
-66
0.10
1.79 (±0.19)
respectively (Table 3). Stocks of these
CT
-4.89
-94
0.03
0.31 (±0.03)
labile-C pools were much lower than those NT
+1.22
+393
0.11
1.53 (±0.18)
determined by CHAN (1997) and
Light SOM
FRANZLUEBBERS & ARSHAD (1997),
0.14
2.97 (±0.41)
which showed that C stocks in particulate Forest
Native pasture
-1.42
-48
0.09
1.55 (±0.22)
organic matter (equivalent to coarse
CT
-2.78
-94
0.02
0.19 (±0.01)
fraction in this study) represented almost NT
+0.55
+289
0.06
0.74 (±0.15)
half of total SOC. Those studies were
performed with soils from cold and
semiarid regions, which present a lower ∆ Values for native pasture and conventional tillage (CT) were calculated in
relation to the forest site; and ∆ values for no-tillage (NT) were calculated in
biological activity. In a warmer and wetter relation to the CT. A wheat/soybean succession has been used in NT and CT
subtropical climate, such that of southern systems. Values in parenthesis represent the mean standard deviation (n=3).
Table 2 - Soil organic carbon (SOC) distribution within the profile (0 to 250mm depth) of a
Hapludox soil under different land use and soil management systems.
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and wet conditions when compared to colder and
Carbon stocks in humified SOM fractions
dryer regions.
Mineral-associated SOM C pool (<53µm)
showed a linear correlation with that of total humic
CONCLUSIONS
substances (C-humic substances=-2.22+1.10 Cmineral-associated SOM, r=0.98, P<0.05). The C
Soil cultivation led to a decrease in SOC
stocks in mineral-associated SOM and in humic
stocks. In a wheat/soybean succession, no-tillage
substances in forest soil were 17.82 and 18.06 Mg
promoted increases on C stocks in labile and
ha-1, representing 77% and 78% of total SOC,
respectively (Table 4). The values obtained for these
humified SOM fractions, compared to conventional
two stable SOM pools were relatively similar,
tillage. Light and coarse SOM were the fractions
indicating that mainly organic compounds in
most sensitive to changes in the management
advanced humification degree probably composed
system. Compared with labile fractions, a higher
mineral-associated SOM.
absolute C stocks increase occurred in humified
Compared to the forest soil, C stock in
SOM fractions under no-tillage. Humified SOM
mineral-associated SOM under native pasture and
fraction stability is essential in maintaining and
conventional tillage decreased respectively 9%
restoring soil and environmental quality in tropical
(1.66 Mg ha-1) and 50% (8.96Mg ha-1), whereas in
and subtropical regions.
humic substances it diminished 18% (3.3Mg ha-1)
in native pasture and 57% (10.29Mg ha-1) in CT
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